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Join Us Today For Our Holy  
Conversation on Human Sexuality 
At the prompting of Bishop Cho, in preparation for the    
Virginia Annual Conference 2015 slated June 19-21 in     
Roanoke, we will have a time of “Holy Conversation” on the 
issues of human sexuality and the United Methodist Church 
Today from 2 to 4pm in our church fellowship hall.  This is 
a time to listen to one another in the Spirit of Christ across 
differing opinions.  This is not a time to “win” an argument 
or even persuade others to believe as one might.  It is a time, 
as our bishop has suggested, for listening to God speak in 
our midst and across strong differences in theology and  
opinion.  Please join us next week for Holy Conversation.  
All are invited and the nursery will be available for children. 

2015 Annual Conference 
Our pastors and lay delegates, 
Maggie & Jason Vincelette will 
be leaving for annual conference 
on June 17th. Plan to watch      
Annual Conference on line via 
website or Facebook.  Live 
streaming of the 2015 Virginia 
Annual Conference will be    
available, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Friday, June 19, from the Virginia 
Conference website, 

www.vaumc.org, and from the Virginia Conference 
Facebook page, www.facebook.com/vaumconf. Or go 
directly to http://livestream.com/VAUMC/AC2015. 
The live streaming will show all sessions of the three 
day conference, including worship at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
June 21, when Bishop Young Jin Cho will preach.  

A Celebration and Fellowship Time for All  

this Friday, June 12th! 

Don’t Miss it! 

 
Our Building Fund Finance Committee is hosting An Evening of Celebration with Dinner &    
Music for all ages.  The second year of our “Rooted in Faith Campaign” for payment for the      

Celebration Center is worthy of a time to celebrate.  Join us for a special event.  

 

Come for a Spaghetti Supper for Mission – Beginning at 5:30pm in our Fellowship Hall – 
This time of dinner and fellowship is a mission fundraiser for our August Red Bird Mission Team 

going to impoverishment communities in Kentucky.  
Dinner is in exchange for donations to benefit the mission trip. 

 

Our Program begins at 7pm in The Celebration Center and features two amazing    
music groups in free concert:  4 His Glory and All Things New.  Come for some great 

Gospel and contemporary Christian music!  Invite a friend! 

 

The nursery will be available for children. 

 

The Program will include announcements and a special surprise. Don’t miss it! 

http://www.vaumc.org
http://www.facebook.com/vaumconf
http://livestream.com/VAUMC/AC2015
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Kits for Conference:  You are invited to be part of a 75 year tradition in providing relief supply kits to vulnerable 
people across the globe.  Every year our church helps UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) by sending 
kits to our annual Virginia Conference.  These include sewing, birthing, health, school and layette kits which are then 
sent to the UMCOR warehouse in Louisiana, the distribution point for these life-sustaining items.  We have been 
asked to help replenish their supply of school and health kits.  The WMUMC Women and the Children's ministries 
have already prepared a number of health, school and layette kits.  But we still need YOUR help.  Last year the    
monetary value of the kits provided by everyone in the church was $2,174.  The kits we have prepared so far have a 
value of $1,800.  With 100 more health kits, we could provide $4,000 worth of kits! 
Please consider adding to our church’s efforts to support this very important and effective ministry.   

 

One Health Kit includes the following items:  
 1 regular hand towel (15”x25” up to 17”x27”) kitchen, cleaning and microfiber towels NOT acceptable;  
 1 washcloth; 
 1 comb - no longer than 6” (no pocket combs or picks), rattail combs and combs without handles are  
    acceptable with a minimum of 6” of teeth; 
 1 metal nail file or clipper; 
 1 bath-size soap -3oz or larger (no Ivory or Jergens); 
 1 adult size toothbrush; 
 6 adhesive bandages - 3/4” to 1” size; 
 1 one-gallon size plastic sealable bag; 
 $1 to purchase toothpaste. 

 

 Other kit information can be found at vaumc.org. 
 
 

Other Ways You Make a Difference . . . 
 

WMUMC is embarking on a new summer ministry program and we need your help.       

Beginning June 22nd, we will be providing space for the free/discount lunch children in 

our community to come and get a free lunch through this government subsidized program 

which is a part of the Governor’s “No Kid Hungry\End Childhood Hunger in America”.  

We will need volunteers to help every day, five days a week, from 11:30am to 1:15pm, to 

serve the food to the children and clean up afterwards.  We also need volunteers to help 

with daily activities, which will include reading, story telling, crafts and gym time.  If you 

would like to learn more, call the church office at 877-2270 or to sign up to volunteer, 

please visit our website wmumc.org and click on the banner link.  Please also see page 3 for 

information on our “Child Protection Policy Training.”  It is required for all participants. 

Summer Ministry Program Needs You. . . 

Habitat for Humanity . . Another Way to 
Be “God’s Hands” Across Our City . . . 

 

Partnering with Habitat for Humanity and the City, we will take 
on another  project to fix the exterior, of one or more homes that 
are owned by seniors, disabled, or low-income people on        
Saturday June 27 from 8 am until 3:30 pm. The only require-
ment is that you be 16 years old by that date.  We need more 
volunteers!  We already have two experienced site leaders from 
our church who will plan the work, train and guide the volun-
teers. The materials and lunch will be provided by Habitat for 
Humanity. Take this opportunity to invite others from outside the 
church! There are sign up sheets in the following  locations: the 
Serve Team bulletin board just outside of the choir room, the 
bulletin board by the Sunday School (SS) office, the bulletin 
board by the Celebration Center, and in the Sunday School   
classes. For additional questions contact Carlos Liceaga at     
carlosliceaga@cox.net or 846-5880.  

Food Drive for THRIVE . . . 

 

Beginning today, we will again have bags (3 per 
pkg.) to pick   up and take home for your food     
donations and/or to extend to family, friends,   
neighbors and co-workers.  We ask that you pick up 
your personally distributed bags and return them to church by 
Father’s Day, June 21st. (Specific directions are on each bag). 

  

Last November, we collected 377 bags of food weighing 3,723 
lbs - enough food to sustain 149 people for several days!  

  

Your generous support helps THRIVE give bountifully, but due 
to vast need, many of its shelves are near depletion again. 
(THRIVE is still stocked with canned vegetables, soups, and 
Ramen noodles.  While all non-perishable food items are       
appreciated, gifts in all other food groups are especially needed.) 

  

Look for the additional bags in the gathering area and the      
Narthex.   What a wonderful mission opportunity to honor our 
Father God on Father's Day!  

 

Also, the bags have an invite to our upcoming VBS program, so 
as you ask friends or neighbors to fill a bag, extend an invitation 
for their children and/or grandchildren to participate. 

Donations of any of these items will be put towards 
packaging complete kits.  All items must be new and 
in original packages.  Any questions, contact Carol 
Beran at c_beran@yahoo.com or 886-1994.  All   
donations need to be in by next Sunday, June 
14th. 

mailto:carlosliceaga@cox.net


Child Protection Policy Training:  This is for all 
volunteers and staff who work with or teach children and youth, 
including new VBS volunteers and those who will be helping 
with the summer lunch program.  If you have not had training in 
the last 2 years please attend the next training on Monday, June 
8th at 6:30pm.  If you are not able to attend, please contact one of 
the pastors. 

 

“Coffee With A Cop”:  Join your neighbors and police 
officers for coffee and conversation!  No agenda or speeches, just 
a chance to ask questions, voice concerns, and get to know the 
officers in your neighborhood!  Friday, June 12th 8am to 10am at 
Vancostas Restaurant, 14745 Warwick Blvd. 

 

Coffee With the Pastors:  If you are new to the church, or 
thinking about joining the  church, please join the pastors for 
coffee, tea, and light refreshments next Sunday, June 14th at 
10:10am in the Library, near the main office.  This is a great way 
to learn more about WMUMC, get to know the pastors and ask 
questions. 

 
 

Flames and James - Men's Summer Bible Study:  
It's time to fire up the grills and spend some time with other men 
staying in God's word this summer. Our second year (remember 
Grill and Phil last summer?) backyard weekly meetings will start 
Tuesday, June 16th at 6pm and continue every Tuesday through 
the summer. Host home will provide meat and drinks and others 
are invited to bring a side. The first week we will meet at Gerry 
Mingee's at 6 Canter Court, NN, 23602 and we will start 
discussing the book of James. We will be  looking for volunteers 
to share their backyards by hosting. If you have questions contact 
Gerry at 877-8900 or ggmingee@verizon.net.  Hope to see you 
this summer!  

 

A Huge Thank You:  To all who supported “Hands Across 
the City - Courthouse Green” last Saturday.  The mission was a 
great success with 36 people helping work during the day at six 
different homes.  Thanks also to our Endowment Team for 
funding this community mission day. 
 
Next steps for “Hands Across the City” - Planning Meeting on 
Monday, June 9th at 6:30pm in Room 10. 
 

United Methodist Men:  Monthly meeting is this 
Tuesday, June 9th at 6:30pm in the Fellowship Hall.  Join 
us this month for a presentation about the scouting 
programs.  Please call Gene Osborne to RSVP 875-1183. 

 
Night at the Ballgame:  York River District United 
Methodist Men’s Night at the Ballgame is on Monday, 
June 15th.  You are invited to enjoy an American tradition 
at War Memorial Stadium with the Peninsula Pilots 
baseball team.  This will be a night to bring together our 
brothers, sisters, friends and family for an evening of old 
fashion good times.  Gates open at 5:30pm and the game 
begins at 7pm.  Tickets are only $1.00.  Before June 10, 
please contact Gene Osborne for tickets at 757-875-1183, 
after June 10, please contact Jerry Haynes at 877-1842. 
 

Looking For Something Fun For Your 
Children To Do This Summer?  Then 
Register Them For Vacation Bible School:  
Register today on our website wmumc.org.  Free fun for 
the week of June 22nd to June 26th for children pre-K to 
5th grade.  VBS begins each day at 9am until 12:15pm 
and includes learning fun music, mind challenging 
activities, fun and games outside, snacks, crafts and more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Come Help The Children at Vacation Bible 
School “G-FORCE”: June 22 - 26, 2015.  We are 
still in need of Pathfinders (to travel from room to room 
with the children) and someone to work with Checkers 
(the puppet) during opening and closing sessions.   
 
Snack Items Needed: Visit the bulletin board in the hall 
near the Fellowship Hall for snack donation options - 
please take a card, then sign the card under it so we know 
someone is bringing that item.  Dates for delivery of items 
are on the board. 
 
If you would like to join the VBS team or help with this 
event coordination, please contact Bonnie Turner 877-
0551 or Sharon Ellis 872-8495 or attend the planning 
meeting on Monday, June 15th at 6:30pm in the Library. 
 

Coming Up . . . 

We are social. Look us up: 

 

WMUMC HeaRT Beat…     
June is Cancer SurvivorMonth!!! 
**We have all been touched by someone with 
Cancer…Congratulations to those who have sur-
vived and are still surviving!!! Please let all Cancer 
Survivors know how much they are loved and ap-
preciated!! 
**HeaRT would like to thank you all for participating in the 
online and written Congregational Health Survey.  We will be 
compiling the results and developing programs based on your 
input.  More info to come!! 
**Please help support your Honduras Medical Mission Team, 

which consists of Carlos Liceaga, Virginia Taylor, and Bobby 

and Karen Minetree.  We are still raising funds for travel and  

medications.  Our trip will be from September 19-27, 2015.  

We are looking forward to helping the people of rural       

Honduras with medical attention, medications, and spreading 

the love of God!  If you can, please contact any of the team  

members to assist with this mission trip!!! 
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Prayers for June 7, 2015 

 

Please contact the church office with concerns so the 
Pastors will be notified.  Please let us know if you would like 
for the concern to be on the church email prayer list also.  

 

We pray for those in the hospital or care facility: 
Fran Shaffer, Ginny Masters, Jane Guthrie, (St. Francis) 
Louise Ivey (York Convalescent Center), Ann Woodward  
(Chambrell), Nolan Reid (St. Francis) 

 

We pray for those who are at home: Bob Wrenn, 
John Mancil, Jane Goetz, Jerry Murray, Chris Ployd, Jewel 
Stalnaker, Julia Frank , Cindy Stevenson, Kathy Young,  
Walt Wilkerson, Beverly Mayeaux, Christina Tanner, 
Cindy Skaggs, Sonny Wood, Elsie Bevins, Doris Comer, 
Bob Warthan, Celeste DeVault, Ruth McGhee, Teresa 
Lotts, Margie Pillow, Carlton Purgold, Jerry Murray, Brad 
Kiehner, Brianna Hopson, Wanda Conner (Judy Hackett’s 
Mom),  Linda Major, Joy Robinson, Pam Agnor, Sharon 
Davenport, Pam Agnor, Lamar Williams, Sandra Allen, 
Dave Holt 

 

All Those Who Are Deployed: Steve Parker, Josh 
Millner, & Joshua Evans.  

 
Household Prayers for the Week  

Morning  
God of the living, from whom all blessings flow, 
I welcome a new day with thanksgiving because you have 
cared for me through the night. 
Wherever you send me today, whomsoever I meet, 
be in my going and my meeting, grant me wisdom to 
cherish what you give me and generosity to share what I 
receive.  Fill me with the Spirit so that I may show 
courage, kindness, and a sense of humor 
in the face of the day’s hardships. In Christ’s peace, 
may I withhold harsh judgment against those who would 
do me harm.  Show me ways that I may serve you 
throughout the day and into the night so that, waking or 
sleeping, I live for you; in the name of the Son, Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 
 

Evening  
Ancient of days, these hours of light are passing into 
darkness.  Thank you for being with me.  Let me not 
forget the joys you put in my life today.  Send your Spirit 
to fill my memories with comfort and peace as I prepare 
for the night.  Where I have failed to please you, 
forgive me for the sake of your Son.  If I have been of help 
to others, let them give thanks to you.  May all night songs 
praise you; may we evening singers rejoice in your 
eternal glory.  And I will celebrate with your whole 
creation in the name of Jesus Christ when the new day  
that you are bringing dawns. Amen. 

 
 
 

Today 
8:30am Sanctuary Service 

9am Celebration Center Service 
10:10am Sunday School 

 11:15am Sanctuary Service 
2pm Holy Conversation (FH) 
5:30pm & 8pm AA (Rm 20) 

8pm AA (Rm 20) 
 

 Monday 6.8 
10am PAA (CC) 

6pm AAU Basketball (CC) 
6:30pm Child Protection Policy Training (FH) 

6:30pm Scouts 
7pm NO Praise Choir Rehearsal 

 
 

Tuesday 6.9 
7am Intercessory Prayer Gathering (Parlor) 

10am PAA (CC) 
6pm AAU Basketball (CC) 
7pm Girl Scouts (Rm 28) 
8pm Spanish AA (Rm 20) 

 

Wednesday 6.10 
9am TOPS (Rm 10) 

2pm After School Open Gym (CC) 
7pm Lampstand Band Rehearsal (CC) 

7pm Praise Choir Rehearsal 
8pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

8pm Spanish AA (Rm 20) 

 

Thursday 6.11 
10am PAA (CC) 

7pm Ministry Core Team Meeting 
7pm Trustee’s Team Meeting 

 
 

Friday 6.12 
5:30pm  Celebration Dinner (FH) 

7pm Celebration Event (CC) 
 
 

Saturday 6.13 
6pm  AA (Rm 20) 

 
 

For complete calendar, including rescheduled 
meetings due to weather, please visit the website 

at www.wmumc.org. 
Contact Jim King at 877-2270 or email 

facility@wmumc.org for room availability  
and reservations. 

 
Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions is  

Tuesday at 2pm 
 

This Week at WMUMC 
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Daily Prayer Cycle . . . Please use the Daily Prayer Cycle 
that was provided last week.  Copies are available in the      
Narthex and on the Welcome stand in the Gathering Area.     
We would like you to use this each week to pray for your   
community, leaders, pastors, friends and family.  Use this as     
a guide to help you on your prayer journey.  A downloadable 
copy can also be found on our website.  

Thank you for your shower of caring during Elton’s long 
illness.  Your food, phone calls of concern, cards of         
encouragement, hugs and home visits, and most of all for 
your continuous prayers were precious to Elton and me.  
These acts of love and caring truly made us feel loved.  We 
are blest to be part of such a loving, caring church.  Thank 
you and God bless you all.   Carol Bennett 


